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TWO WOMEN

SAVED FROM

OPERATIONS

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound Their
Own Stories Here Told.

Beatrice, Nob. "Just after mymar-ring-o
my left side began to pain me and

the pain got so sevcro at times that I
Buffered terribly with it. I visited threo
doctors and each ono wanted to operato
on mo but I would not consent to an op
oration. I heard of the good Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound waa

, doing for others and I used sovcral bot-
tles of it with tho result that I haven't
been bothered with my side sinco then.
1 am in good health and I havo two little."
girls. " Mrs.R.B.CiHLD, Beatrico.Neb.

Tho Other Case.
Cary, Maine. "I feel it a duty I owo

to all suffering women to tell what Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound did
for me. Ono year ago I found myself a
tcrriblo sufferer. I had pains in both
sides and such a soreness I could scarcely
Btraighten up at times. My back ached,
I had no appetite and was so nervous I
could not sleep, then I would be so tired
mornings that I could scarcely get
around. It seemed almost impossible
to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would bo any better
until I submitted to an operation, but
my husband thought I had better writo
to you and I did so, Btating my symp-
toms. I commenced taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound and
soon felt like a new woman. I had no
pains, slept well, had good appetite and
could do almost all my own work for a
family of four. I shall always feel that
I owe my good health to your Vegetablo
Compound." Mrs. Hayavard Sowers,
Cary, Maine.

OVER 100
YEARS OLD

HER ONE WISH.

"Mammy, let mo show you some
lelf-ralsln- g umbrellas'

"No use, man, no use."
"How about self-raisin- g window

shades?"
"No good to mo; but, mister, 1(

you'll tell me how to tuhn deso heah
fohteen bad chillun Into self-raisin- g

pickaninnies ah'll bo yo' friend fob
life."

Trying to Place Him.
"What Is your idea of a radical?"

asked tho young man who Is studying
politics.

"My observation,' replied Senator
Sorghum, "is that a radical is usually
a man who wants to muss things up in
tho hopes of establishing himself In
circumstances sufficiently comfortable
to warrant his becoming a conserva-
tive." Washington Star.

Other Means.
It isn't necessary to havo an auto-mobll- o

to run down one's neighbors.
Salt Laico Desert News.

It's Always
A Good Thing

To have a

Clear Horizon
at both ends of the day.

A dish of

Post
Toasties

for breakfast and again at the
evening meal opens and closes the
day with a dash of sunshine.

Toasties ate bits of hard, white
Indian Corn, fust carefully cooked,
then rolled thin and crinkly, and
toasted to a delicate, appetizing

brown.

Not a hand touches the food in
manufacture, and it is ready to
serve direct from the package to
be eaten with cream or milk and
sugar, if desired.

Post Toasties taste deliciously
good and are richly nourishing.

A Good
Friday Sermon

Or REV. JAMES M. CRAY. D D..
Dm of Ihe Mood? BiU liutitute,

Chicago

TEXT "Jesus, when He had cried nRtvln
with n loud voice, yielded up tho ghost."
Matthow xxvll, 50.

In one of the
older commen-
taries on tho Bi-

ble, wo onco mot
tho question, Why
did Jesus Christ
dlo? Which was
answered by n se-

ries of reasons,
some of which
aro remembered
and some forgot-
ten, tho wholo
however, making
an Impression
which was never
lost This im-

pression was that
no other explana-

tion of his death is satisfactory, or
oven posslblo, than that ho suffered
as a Bubstltuto for guilty men.

Wo have been trying to recall some
of theso reasons while meditating on
tho transcendent ovent commemorated
on Good Friday.

(1) His death occupies the fore-
most place In the New Eectament.
Thero nre, for example, twenty-eigh- t

chapters in tho Gospel of Matthew,
and eight of them, at least, or moro
than one-quart- of the wholo, is ta-

ken up with tho story of his crucifix-
ion and the events immediately lead-
ing up to and following it. About the
samo proportion is seen In John's
gospel, to say nothing of tho emphasis
laid upon his death In tho epistles of
Paul and tho book of Revelations.

(2) His death awakened the greatest
Interest In Heaven as well as on earth,
since in Poter'B first epistle, Chapter
1, 12. ho tolls us that "these things
the angels desire to look into." More-
over, when Moses and Elijah, brought
back to earth, were conversing with
Jesus on the Mount of Transfiguration,
it was about. "His decease which ho
should accomplish at Jerusalem."
(Luko ix, 31.)

(3) It was the central object ever
present In Christ's own thought and
teaching. Men como into tho world
to live, but ho tells us that ho came
Into tho world to dlo. "Tho son of
man, said he, camo not to be minis-
tered unto, but to minister, and to
give his life a ransom for many."
(Matt, xx, 28.) In another place, with
application to himself, ho says, "Ex-
cept a corn of wheat fall Into the
ground and die, it abldoth alone, but
if it dlo, it bringeth forth much fruit."
(John xli, 24.)

(4) His death was voluntary. In
John VII, 30, wo read that at a cer-
tain criBis, "no man laid hands on
him, because his hour was not yet
come." And again he himself said, "I
lay down my life that I might take it
again. No man taketh it from me, but
I lay It down of myself. I have power
to lay it down, and I have power to
take it again." (John x, 17, 18.) Fur-
thermore, it Is specifically said that
In his death ho "yielded up tho ghost."
In othAr words, tho passing out of his
spirit from his body was thp act of
his own will.

(5) At the same tirno He died with
peculiar agony, not merely that of a
physical but a spiritual kind, crying
out, "My God! My God!, why hast
thou forsaken mo?" Whoever heard
of God forsaking a martyr to his
truth? And if Jesua wero forsaken In
any sense, must It not havo been as
a substitute for us?

(6) There were' wonderful pheno-
mena accompanying his death as of no
other man, "the veil of tho tomplo
was rent in twain from tho top to tho
bottom; and tho earth did quake, and
tho rocks rent, and tho graves wero
opened, and many bodies of tho saints
which slept arose, aud came out of
tho graves after his resurrection, and
went unto tho holy city and appeared
unto many" (Matt, xxvll, 51, C3.)

(7) It was a predicted death. A
way back in tho Garden of Eden It
was pointed to in tho words addressed
to tho serpent, "I will put emnity be-
tween thco and the woman and be-

tween thy seed and her seed; It shall
brulso thy head and thou shalt bruise
his heel. (Gen. Hi, 15.) Isaiah, tho
prophet, spake of Christ seven or
eight centuries before his birth, say-
ing, "Ho was wounded for our trans-
gressions, ho was brulncd for our ini-
quities; tho chastisement of our peace
was upon him; and with his stripes
we are healed." (53, 5.) And Daniel
said ho should be cut off, but not for
himself. (9, 20.)

(8) It was a predestined death,
since I'oter says, "Vet are not re-
deemed with corruptible things as sil-
ver and gold . . . but with tho pre-
cious blood of Christ, as of a lamb with-
out blemish and without spot; who
verily was foreordained beforo tho
foundation of tho world."

(9) Finally, It was a death which
has been commemorated by an obser-
vance that never can be? hid or ex-
plained away, namely, tho communion
of tho Lord's supper, In which Chris-
tians cat tho bread and drink tho wlno
in remembranco of his dying lovo.

This 1b tho reason an Inspired apos-
tle Is ablo to say, "Whosoever shall
call upon tho namo of tho Lord, shall
bo saved." ' (Rom. x, 13.)
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COMBINATION FOR HAY

rimothy and Alfalfa Mixture Giv-

en Prafce In Bulletin.

found Highly Satisfactory for Irrl
gated Meadows Wherever Climate

and Soil Arc Suitable for
Growth of These Crops.

The department of agriculture has
recently Issued n bulletin on "Timothy
Production on Irrigated Land In thq
Northwestern States." This bulletin
speaks very highly of tho timothy and
alfalfa mixture for hay. It states that
a combination of timothy with alfalfa
makes n very satisfactory mixture- for
Irrigated meadows wherever tho cllm
ato and soil nro suitable for tho
growth of both of theso crops Al-

though tho mlxturo hns not boon ex
tensivcly tried, wherever It has been
tried on tho experiment farm and
elsewhere, so far as tho writer has
boon ablo to learn, It has boon suc-

cessful, and all signs would Indlcnto
that thlB mlxturo could bo profitably
used on a largo proportion of tho irri-
gated land where timothy is now pro-

duced, and also on tho native mead-
ows. In localities where timothy and
alfalfa havo nover been grown

the opinion generally prevails
that cuch a combination would not bo
practicable, for tho reason thnt the
first crop of alfalfa is ordinarily ready
to cut for hay two weeks or more be-

foro tho timothy crop Is harvested
It Is generally believed by farmers
who havo not had experience In grow-
ing timothy and alfalfa together thnt
either the mlxturo would havo to be
cut before tho timothy 1b ready, or
else tho alfalfa stoma would become
woody and tho alfalfa leaves turn yol-lo-

and fall badly by tho time tho
timothy has arrived nt tho proper
stago for cutting.

These fears nro groundless I3y the
timo tho timothy begins to bloom the
alfalfa plants nro nlrendy in full
bloom. As It grows in a field In mix-

ture with timothy, alfalfa does not
lodgo as it sometimes docs when It
grows nlono, nor does It produce such
a dense mass of leaves at tho baso ot
(the plant as in fields of clear alfalfa.
For this reason tho lower leaves on
tho plnnt do not turn yellow and drop
as readily as they do In a field whero
a denso stand of alfalfa Is growing
alone. Neither will tho stems become
as course when tho alfalfa Is grown
with timothy as when grown nlono
So leaving the alfalfa n couplo of
weekB longer or until the timothy is
ready does It no harm. Furthermore
In localities where alfalfa hay Is fed
to horses, it 1b tho custom to let the
hay stand longer beforo cutting than
If It wero fed to sheep or cattle.

Another ndvantngo In using tho al-

falfa and timothy mixture Is thnt It
cureB Into a brighter hay than does
red clover and Its stems aro finer. A

mlxturo of 10 or 20 per cent of nlfnlfa
Is much less conspicuous In timothy
hay than is an equal proportion of
red clover. Alfalfa will also nfford o

considerable second crop for a num-
ber of years, whereas In timothy
fields clover tends to disappear after
tho first year.

On all lands thnt aro suitably drain-i-

and whore tho water tnhlo Is nof
too nenr tho surface tho alfalfa and
timothy mlxturo Is recommended for1

permanent meadows. Where tho soil
Is too wet for alfalfa or tends to
slight ncldlty tho rod top may bo sub,
5tltut'cd for tho alfalfa.

Tho reseedlng of old meadows tends
Jo keep down the weeds and keeps
tho soil generally In bettor condition
Hy proper trentment meadows that
31'dinnrlly produce only thrco-fourth- s

to ono and .ono-hnl- f tons of hay per
aero annually pan be mado to produce
threo to four tonB per acre from two
cuttings.

AFFECTS GROWTH OF POTATO

Slight, Causing Loss of $8,000,000 tc
Crop, Brought On by Heat

and Too Much Water.

There Is wolcomo news from Den
ver. C. L. Fitch, investigator of the
Colorado agricultural department, hns
made tho Important discovory that
excessive heat nnd too much water
affected the growth on potato plnnte
of tho fungus called fusartum. which
blighted tho crop of last year. That
blight caused n loss of many millions

tho loss for Colorado nlono Is placed
it $8,000,000 not to speak of tho suf
ferlng It occasioned throughout the
nntlro country, snys tho Philadelphia
Press. Mr. Fitch's experiments were
conductod on an original nnd elabo-
rate plan. Various plants wero sub
Jected to different degrees of mols
turo. It was determined to an np
parent certainty thnt those which had
too much heat and wntor wero surely
ind qulcklv strangled by tho fungus
Tho remedy Is otnlous and simple;
It lies molnlv for those nootlonr
where rainfall may be depended upon
In proper drainage and tho nso of such
fertilizers ns will promote leaf growth
F.or tho irrigated sectlonB tho problem
Is moro difficult, though tho solution
seoms assured, and farmers havo been
already Instructed through special bul
letlns, how to regulate tho water and
to shndo tho potnto beds.

Carina for Trees.
Ono of tho best mixtures for sprlnk

ling around fruit trees, both as n
fertilizer and to keop awny nnd do
stroy Inflects or other pestB, Is to take
ono part salt, ono part lime and two
parts wood nBhes, mix thoroughly to
gother and scatter around iho stem
of tho trees. Only a small quantity
should be applied at n timo.
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Great Western Commission Go.
largest equipped

commission at ANY market
EACHdcpartmentHIGHLY specialized. FOUR

cattle salesmen in splendidly located divisions,
Specinl given to buying of

STOCKEHS TWO sales-me- n

a fully equipped sheep department
If wish or of stock

write or
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THE ON THE

cloths treated fnmous

are rain, wind-proo- f "others nre ns good"
OONTAIN RUBBER RAINPROOF

THIS THIS
ST JjAllV.Tt IS SVW1W

INSIDE COLLAH,
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT BOTH

by dealers
Madeby RUBBER CO.,

Z. T. LINDSEY, Ihroaldont OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

WHY DIE

attention
FEEDERS.

The main Grand CcntralTcr--(
minal Building in New York
now open to public. This

improvement is than a
railway Terminal it is

Terminal in itself,
every detail essential

to comfort convenience.

It embrace
amusement exhibition halls,
hotels, clubs restaurants;
office, express offices, modern
apartment office buildings,
and numerous stores spe-

cialty shops.
Grand Central Terminal is

Heart of New At Forty-seco- nd

St. Park Ave. (Fourth

Level

FBATUKES OP GRAND
CP.NTKAL TKKMINAL
LARGKST TP.MINAL

IN

Area times than
other Terminal.

s

two ascregatlnc
miles passcneer platforms,

with the car
In and of day.

Passengers bandied annually, approil-malel-

thousand
are accommodated one
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One of the and best live stock
Arms

two
care and

nnd hog
nnd

you to buy sell any kind live
wire them.

The? Will Do Right

BEST TAILORED COATS MARKET

"CHIEF BRAND" ffiww&(&
mode from by the

PRIESTLEY "CRAVENETTE" PROOF
They the best snow nnd cloth mnde not

NO THOROUGHLY

TJtAVV-irAR- K SILK
IS AM VXD

OiV THE

For sale
INTER-STAT- E

IHGUBATOR CHICKS
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In clothing

Write for book Bend tin
name of 7 that use incubalora nnd Ret
book free. UalsallUeuiedvOo.,UlackTrell,Okla,

) , one block
convenient to Broadway.

It is Terminal on all
of localtraffic subway,sur-fac- c

elevated. More
7,000 cars its doors

affording transit facil-
ities to of Greater

Around it, within
a radius of a blocks, nre
forty-nin- e hotels, -- eight

thirty theatres.
Three new of under-

ground transportation arc now
building to Grand Central Ter-
minal, be
six for human in
Forty-secon- d Street.

"Water Level Route"

East over the Central Lines;
Route," of picturesque grandeur along

The of New
SOMP.

blocks, lar.cr
Excavation, 3,005.000

yards, biity.
tracks levels,

miles.
floors. Ul.Ut hundred

tralna

000,000. Thirty paopla

price.

Hotter,

.CHitr,

saving yonnif chlckn.
frlenda

Ave. from Fifth Ave.
and

the only
lines

and than
pass every

easy
any part New

and
few

clubs and -- five

lines

and soon will
levels traffic

Plan your trip New York
three hours

WORLD.

terminal

day,

fifty

there
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CANADA'S OFFERING
TO THE SETTLER

THE AMERICAN RUSH TO
WESTERN CANADA

IS INCREASE
Froo Itomeitaadi

the new JMMrtoU of
lnnltola, Haakatcbe.iff wan and Alberta ttiert

aro tlmuaanda of V'ree
llnmoatrnda left, nhlrh
to Iheronn making entrf
In 8 jrnra II mo will be
worth from I2J to R per
acre. Threo lamia are

oniwlnir anil rattlo ralalnff.
KirxtxiuiT itttLtTiT riciumta

In rnanr caaea the rollwara In
Canada ha- - en built tti ad-
vanceCSvllabD ot aettlcuiont, Olid In a
ahort time there, will not be a.
nattier who need be more than
tenortwelTerollea from a line
ofrnllnar, JUIlwar lUtea. areiff rcKUlatod by UoTernnient

Soclnt Conditions
The American Bcttlerlanthommm In Weaiern Canada, lie la not a
Mratik-erl- n aatmnse land, hav-
ing nnarlr a million ot hla own
people already icitled there. If

wh the con.Soudealrotoknow
wrlto and tend forfiroaperona ratca, etc, to

W. V. DENNETT.
Boo Building) Omaha, Nob.

wxlVs& Canadian Government Agent, or
aaureaa nnperiiiii-iiiieii- b inluunlKratlon, Ottnwn.Caaaaa.

FOR PROFITABLE INVEST-

MENTS IN WESTERN CANADA
farm Landa, deal with tho owner. We havo choice
block a of from two lo ten thousand acrea of tbo
beat In ttaakaiohownn and Alberta, or we can tell

fromitlQncrea up ot Improved or unimproved
ion we either own or oontnil, and all landa will

oloaeat InapeoUon, Wrlto for particular! to

White Land Co., Battleford, Sask.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 13.

Nebraska Directory
Cox-Jon- es -- Van Alstino Co.
The Old llellnblo Company of South Omaha and)
Ienrer. Wli will le your conalenmenta tbebaai
of attention and aoll them for hignoat pricea, or
fill your (inter for fc'eodora with beat claaa of
atock at market price. U1V15 US A, TltlAL.

THEPAXTON Omaha,
HOTEL

Nbri)u
ciinnnriu ni aal

Rooma from 11.00 up Blngle, 75 cents up doubla
i CArE prices reabonabls

CURED in a few days
without pain or a snr

gical operation. No pay until cured Writ
UIU WllAV, U07 ltoo lUdfr, Oinalin, Nob.

MURPHY DID IT Truck
Ti

Auto
nlrlna.

llulldrra.
nnd

Pnlntitiar.

Waposi
Ho--

Trimming. lluRsy Wheels repaired and
tired. Write us for prices. Uj earn In th

bualuesa. Andrew Murphy & Son, Omaha

Consign your HORSES &. MULES to
WALKER & BLAIN
Union Stock Yards, Q. Omnha, Nob
Phone South 670. Auction Sales Ear Honda.

mTTON SRED PRODI IfTS
We sell Ml feed used by the feeders.ln car nnd ton
lots. Our prices, are rlRlit. We buy empty saoka.

FEEDERS SUPPLY COMPANY
Uve Stock Cachango Uldc. South Omaha

Underneath the Terminal City
and its streets arc 33 miles of rail-

way on two separate levels,
the upper for Through Services,
the lower for Suburban Service.

liachlevclformsa complete ter-
minal in itself, separate entrances
and exits, with equal facilities
for the comfort of passengers.

Both levels are reached by
gently inclined walks. No stair
climbing, and no confusion,
since incoming and outgoing
traffic is

Ticket, Pullman, Baggage and
other facilities are progressively
arranged from waiting room to
train, no step need be retraced.

enjoy restful sleep on the
the historic Hudson and enter

York City
SOMP. PRATURUS OP GRAND
CENTRAL TERMINAL UN.
SURl'ASbRD IN USBl'ULNESS

TO TIIK I'UIiLIC

Dirrct entrance to subways for New York
and Lonn Island, 54 elevators for passen-
gers, mall, baggage and express. 48 ticket
windows conveniently located in concourse
Taxi cabs and motor busses right under
terminal roof. Women's private manicme,
hair dressing, and rest rooms. Restaurant
and lunch rooms with unique vaulted eel)-In-

Complete system ot paging frlendt
are quickly located

Covers 30 blocks, comprises scores of monumental structures, with 33 miles of tracks underneath.

New Grand Central Terminal
J

A wonderful city, within a city, built for the
comfort and convenience of the traveling public.

providing

York.

'Water

Heart
RAILWAY

at

iA.tr

York.

tracks

separated.


